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HonorableJusn M. Merchan
Acting Juice Supreme Cour, Criminal Tem

Re Peoples. Trump, nd. No. 7154323
Dear Justice Mechan:

We respectfully submit hipre.moto ee sein rsrgument ofthe Court's April 15, 2024 caificton ofthe
March 18.3038 on fin sling rein 10 the so-called Access Hollywood tape” (the “Recording”. See Tr. 28:36.
ent Tou respect requests tha he Court aithe preclude evidence ofthe specific statements on the Recording
i Preusicia,of reserve rling ui afer niipted tesimony fiom Sephanie Clifford and Karen McDougal.

The Recording wasreported by the mediaonOctober 7, 2016 I clea from the statements on the Recording tht
one na Ns Chffnd or Ma. MEDougal durin he ecoded conversation. DANY has characterized the coments
itamifr 8 It 0 dsrpio ofSexual sal” Tr. 29, In th i imi ruling.

OERedan Imps Schon oth Recolingb seein oshe the “proper” blanc. 3/1934 Op. 13
Coee soup shat lions shout viducaped eric which sraced on Orton 3: 2006 Thos
TheCou Ted el rire which Defendan eared coud hurt his peskiomial sopvatons v0” cones
added).

1 Apel 15, 2024,DANY soughtclaiiationofth imine rlingby requesting permission 0 lic
atoon th Recording, a 10 ole an October 7 316aml gl simon
eine,ich curly marked for nication 1s Popes Exh ss UOTE

offeredby DANY. the Cou, bit 218. With respect fo otherual aslallegationsproered by comareasonedha theprofes conaldSTE arpof Reson. See Boe pe 5 35 Ne
Tie more atcnutd he eal lms at ss ar om sow rerU2 WL 2821154

sino of ther ct vide generally willbe). les relevant and more

ne isk ofuni prejdice grat increased bythe ct that Ms. Clifford has mor
{ncn tw wry ch dpe but some rr may consider describe a non-comsonmsntly couched her account
ems tn nets pecs encour. Diss,

iheRecordings SPC ll Sk fo ave 1 hin. On the aber rr ol,SUE Presiden Trump to
ee hey sek 0 argue hat the Recording “set th Camporese POMC value, DANY
ed A end.” nd 10 offer idence that news relating o she Resor ST PEs because the

To dete on tober 5, 2016. Tr 29. DANY wil eanaqueoppor ecTuPed4declipsed”
or anubian, us coment teierer 0 Take these aguante
eden oeRe ne Renting “asc” hom People FaiaUony hat the Recording

ed cometsoFewworl Invrnees rom the ema ould not unin
DANY'ssilly heCourt ster aden1 he OF hat thread AmeynilrestrictBltsCf he en
rump pel re cso ro mine ruling or rapes

I- very of Pepe's Exhibit 218 as insuiienty probative ng
ouanatomyof Popes XH 216s rs AEi ightof re
Our ttn Ltotranii 1 hermof SYht cong

ill renew ourobjection when the email isoffered based on the trial record '® email in rghough we wil opeli his smo
NYat that point
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Respectfully Submited,

15 Todd Blanche
Todd Blanche
Emil Bove
Blanche Law PLLC

Attorneysfor President DonaldJ. Trump

Ce: DANY attomeysof record
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